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2 DILLON EXAMINER —  Wednesday, December 18, 1957

JACKSON NEWS
Correspondent MRS. ROT FORD

Attends Farm Bureau
Bud Clemm w as 'in  Jackson on Thursday to  attend  the Farm  B ureau m eeting held tha t night a t  the  Diamond Bar Inn. 'Elvin Peterson gave a ta lk  explaining w hat the Livestock Commission was. Elvin was appointed by Governor Aronson as a member 3f the board. Discussions were held pertaining to im portan t legislation for ranching operations.Refreshm ents w ere served after, the. meeting.
Mr?. Jennie Johnson and Har- vey-w ent to Dillon Wednesday to bring  back a truck load of supplies.Mrs. Ivan Remely and . children  w ere in Jackson Friday visiting from  Grasshopper.Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shull were Dillon shoppers Thursday and Friday.'

Visits Old Schoolmates
Mrs. E a rl Ryan and Jack  drove ou t from  Dillon Friday and visited a t  the Roy Ford home. Jack also looked up some of his old schoolmates who attended the Jackson sch o o lw ith  him  over 40 years ago. The Ryans w ill be leaving in' January  to re tu rn  to the ir home in Mt. Shasta, Calif.

Christmas Programs AnnouncedRev. M acferran preached his second A dvent sermon Thursday night. There was a good attend.' ance. We a re  glad to have Mrs. Lundberg w ith  us as pianist. The

Christmas program  a t the school house is on Dec. 18 and  the Sunday school Christmas program  will be on church night, Thursday, Dec. 19 a t the church.
A ttend Dieterle Funeral

Mrs. Zina Burton and Clarence and Eathal W aters and Charles Burton attended the funeral services, for Mrs. Ada D ieterle and her son W illiam held in Dillon Friday a t the LDS Church.
Mr., and Mrs. Jack Shepherd and fam ily were Dillon shoppers Wednesday.

Dinner P arty  a t M iller’sA nice dinner party  was given W ednesday by Mr. and Mrs. George Miller a t their home in Jackson. GueSts who enjoyed the dinner were Mr. and Mrs. John Dooling, Mr. and Mrs. Norman i L arter and children, Mr. and Mrs. | Erwin Boehning and family and Bill and Andy McNiel.
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. Mrs. Zina Burton and Eathal W aters drove to Dillon Thursday j and on to Arm stead to visit the | Bob Hildreths. Eathal. rem ained | in Dillon Thursday night as a guest of Gay McMannis. She re turned home Friday night.Mrs. Bob Jackson, Eleana and Bobby Jean were Dillon visitors Thursday.Mr. and Mrs. H arry Lapham came from  Dillon Monday to take the Roy Fords to Dillon on the first lap of their trip  to California.Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jardine drove to Dillon Wednesday and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Jardine were Christmas shopping in Dillon Saturday.
Bill Harrison Is Home

We are glad tha t Bill Harrison is recovering from  his “strep” threat. A fter leaving the Comm unity hospital, Bill spent several days w ith his folks in Dillon.
Christmas Party  EnjoyedMrs. Jack Shepherd and Mrs. W ayne Stocks w ere co-hostesses to the annual Bridge Christmas party, held a t the Diamond Bar Inn Monday night. There were eighteen ladies present from the Senior and Jackson Bridge clubs. The gift table held a gift from each lady. High scores in the bridge game chose the first package, and so on down.A fter bridge, the guests were seated a t  one long table, trim med w ith lovely Christmas decorations of candles and bells. A salad course was served and the gifts were opened.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lapham  visited in Dillon Monday night and Bud attended the high school board meeting.Mrs. Jim  Johnson and Jim m y w ere guests at the John Krause home Monday from Dillon. .
Fords Leaving For South

Well, the Fords are heading south again but this tim e its not quite such h  simple procedure, w ith Roy unable to walk.Mr. .and Mrs. K enneth Krause have offered to drive us to Elko, Nevada, w here we will be m et by a b rother from Yuba City, Calif, From there we w ill proceed to San Carlos in a car driven by the Gordon Smiths.I hope you will all like the new correspondent. I ’ll be looking forw ard to reading a lot of Jackson news in the Examiner each week.

Brian Sm ith is out of the hospital now, following a nerve operation a t Malad, Utah, and  able to drive home Sunday.
Under Doctor’s Care

We hear th a t Mrs. Kenneth Spiers is still under the doctor’s care in Salt Lake. She is having back trouble and no date has been set for her re tu rn  to Jack- son. We hope tha t she w ill be back to spend the holidays.
Enjoy Royal Neighbors’ PartyThe Royal Neighbor Lodge members held their a n n u a l  Christmas; party  W ednesday evening a t  the Diamond' B ar Inn. Co-hostesses w ere Mrs. Roy Jack- son, Mrs. John Krause, Mrs. K enneth  K rause and Mrs. Tom Fernandez. There were th irty  ladies present including members and their guests.A nice dessert course was enjoyed a t he long tables. The decorations carried out the C hristmas theme. —Contests and guessing games were held. Those winning prizes were ' Mrs. Sanford Shepherd, Mrs. Lundberg, Mrs. Roy Ford, Mrs. Jack Shepherd, Mrs. Keith Boetticher and Mrs. Dan Shull. The gift packages, brought by the , ladies , were num bered and corresponded to place card numbers. Everyone had a verv nice evening.A t Royal Neighbors Lodge before the party, election of officers was held as follows: Oracle, Dolores Husted; Vice Oracle, Darlene Fernandez: Recorder, Ollie Kralse; Chancellor, Sherry H arrison; Receiver, G inger Jackson; Marshall, Jean  Nelson; Musician, Je rry  Boetticher; Flag Bearer, Marlene Krause; Outer Sentinel, Betty B urton and Inner Sentinel, Helen Strodtman.
SENDS QUILTS FOR NEEDY CHILDREN

Mrs. Max Hafner was in town a few days ago to mail a box of 41 doll quilts to Mrs. W aller in Butte. These quilts, m ade by Mrs. Hafner, will be each wrapped around a doll and given to needy children in Butte by this Toys- for-Tots organization, headed by Mrs. Waller.
Thursday Bridge Party-

Senior Bridge Club members and Louise Peterson" and Rose Stocks from  the Junior Club en-. joyed bridge Thursday afternoon at Mrs. Wendel Jalrd ine’s home.. A delicious dessert course was served a t one-thirty  by the hostess. Mrs. Tom Clemow won high score, Mrs, Wayne Stocks second and Mrs. John K rause was low. This w ill no doubt be the  last card party  until after the holidays.

to Afton, Wyoming, Tuesday for a mechanical check-up. Dale re turned on Thursday. Flying time was 2 hours, 15 minutes from  A fton to Jackson. He said there was much more snow down tha t way than here a t home.
Mrs. Fred  Nelson spent several days last week w ith Mrs. Lena Nelson in Dillon. She returned home Sunday.

Allan Dansie In  Butte
Allan • Dansie has been up in B utte the past week for x-rays and medical treatm ents. He drove to Dillon and stayed w ith Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stubbs and fam ily W ednesday night.

Children In  Dillon School
Mrs. Devlin has moved to Dillon and enrolled her children in school there. Mrs. Devlin had been employed a t the Diamond Bar Inn for some time.

Mrs. Dan Pendergast and Donald  Peterson came in  to the 40- Bar early  Sunday morning. They stopper in to say good-bye-to the’ Fords on their w ay to D illon on Sunday night.
Tym Stocks attended the ski tournam ent in Bozeman Sunday. She w ent w ith Miss Moran from  Dillon.Bud Lapham  took a beef out to the Roberts processing p lant Monday to have it butchered and wrapped for home consumption.Mr. and Mrs. John  Cheek and fam ily visited a t the Jack Shepherd home Sunday.

Jenny and Ruth Ann Nelson attended the basketball game F riday night in Dillon.Mr. and Mrs. Jay  Nelson and fam ily w ere Christmas shopping in Dillon one day last week.
Big Hole Baby Beef 4-H Clubm et Saturday a t the Jay  Nelson home. Ruth Ann, Sherry  and I K athy Nelson were hostesses.Installation of officers was as follows:. President, R uth  Ann Nelson; vice president, Sherry Nelson; secretary-treasurer, Linda Lou ZeBarth; reporter, F rancis Schindler; récréation leader, Gail Bacon. All the new officers and outgoing president received lovely Christmas corsages. Jen nie Nelson joined the club a t the meeting. There were nineteen, including parents. A nice salad course w ith cocoa and coffee was served by the hostesses.
About half of all persons known to have tuberculosis are not in hospitals.
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Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Peterson drove to Dillon Tuesday. They visited a t the home of Mrs. Dan Pendergast and the ladies a tten ded Rebekah Lodge at the home of Louise Ferris.
Flies To WyomingDale Strodtm an flew his plane

We are glad to hear that J.
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